
CLEARFIELD, PA., PEC. 18, 1867.

Tyrone and Clearfield Kailroad.
I iota leaves Tyrone at : : : : : 9.20 a m

Arrives at Philipsburg at : : 11.20 a. m.
iiin leaves Pbilipsburg a : : : 2.05 p m

Arrives at Tyrone at : : : : 4.00 p. m,

Religious. Divine services will be held
next sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows :

By Rev. Nixdorff in the Lutheran church
in the morning. .

By Rev. Archer (Presbyterian), in the
Court Howe, morning and evening.

By Rev. Senibower in the Baptist chureh
in the evening.

By Rev. Guyer in the Methodist church,
in the morning.

Appear the Sheriff's Sales, Register's

Notices, and Tavern Licenses, to-da-

Notice. Read tho advertisement head-

ed "house and lot for sale," published in an-

other column, if you wish to buy property.

The Weather. During the past eiht
days, about eighteen iuehes of snow has fal-

len in this mountain region, and at present

the roads are in good sledding condition.

"Keismcs Ivsick-Knacks.- " Persons

wishing to purchase II'I!iJ:iy "Knick-Knacks,- "

are informed that a lull supply

has been received at Shaw Drug Store

such as toys, candies, perfumery, Sec. Also,

an assortment of Diary's for JSCS. Call in
and examine theui.

T Letter Writers. Persons should
remember that letters directed with lead pen-

cil will be sent to the dead letter office here-

after. Many persons are careless enough to
write the addresses on their letters in such
perishable style as to make it almost imposs-

ible for the PostofSce clerks to decipher
them ; hence this new regulation.

Timber Hauling. Tin recent fall of
-- no'v. unJ th.ii excellent condition of the
roads, has caused quite an activity in the
timber-haulin- g busliic?. As to tho quanti-
ty of timber nude, we have, as ye t, no data
from whif-- to estimate the amount, but,
we believe, it will scarcely be as large as

the scarcity of money having a tenden-
cy to retard operations.

A New Panacea. Two old friends, I.
aad J., iuct the other day the one carryi-
ng a botrls. Says I: "Halloo J ! what

there?" "Only a little panacea;
& first rate article; u re a good bit of it."
To which I. replied : '"Weil, sea here J.,
yon had better be cautious how you use that
etuSF, as it may turn out to be Snake-I-5t;e-yoa-a-

."

But J., seemius'v, couldn't "see
tiie point," and went on his way

A Cat Joicr.. Recently, a Mrs. W. and
her little, son, called at the Commis.Moners'
olfioeiu Clearfield, and claimed a premium
on the. scalp of a nondescript, which they
Lad kille i after a dupera te fight. The Com
itik-iouer- s' examined the skin, but were un-

able to decide the precise character of the an-hn--

notwithstanding its slight resemblance
to the wild-cat- . After due deliberation they,
however, paid the premium of 75 cents
claimed ; only to discover, afterwards, that
ic was the skin of a large tame torn cat !

Vice la Commissioners and the Thomas cat !

The cat is dead, but the joke is alive.

A Rini Sell. A thort time since, an
Ir'bh woman called upon a merchant in
Clearfield, to inquire the the price of pork,
and, ou being informed it was selling at 12
oent3, she departed. A few days ago she
ftnt a hog to the store, and then called for
her pay, when she was told it was worth on-l- y

10 cents a pound. But she insisted on hav-ir- :j

12 cents. The merchant said he could
not give more than ten cents, or he would
lose money, as in cutting up the hog he
mid get but little for the head ; in fact, he

would take 5 con's a pound for it. She at
once replied, ''Faith, an' I'll take.it at that;
price," whereupon he sold her the head at
Scents a pound, and then paid her 10 for
the hog all round. The Irish woman was a
little too sharp for the merchant that time

having made eighty-fiv- e cents in the
hoai transaction.

The Lady's FkIend, for January.
Two finely executed Steel Hugravings

ad off the January number of this "Queen
f the Monthlies." One is called "My

Household," and the young husband cer-'aiu- ly

seems to be Very well satisfied with
treasurers. The other engraving is a

I'ateU Skating Scene, and is very seasona-'- k

and appropriate. The colored Double-g- e

Stet l Fashion Plate, is, as usual, uu-- f
valed in elegance, and fidelity to the mode.

The engraving, "Dogs will be Dogs," is first-rj,e- i;

and the many illustrations of theFash-cL- -

all the ladles will know how to
J' The music for this number is
"r'"e Moonlight Waltz." The literary
Cl'-te-

r h by Virginia Tonwsend, Elizabeth
Profit who begins a facinating story,
Cl ';l"A Dead Man's Rule" Florence Per- -

the distinguished Poetess; Louis Chan-a- r

Moulton, Margaret Hosrner, Aunt Al-1C- t-

Una Loke, etc., etc. The publishers
tre sending the December number which is

Ter7 Leautif ul one, free to all New Subscri-
pt for lsC8. Other great inducements in
tofay of Premiums, &c, are promised to
Wribors, and our readers should send for

a"nple copy, containuiff all these liberal
"tri- - Sample copies will be sent for fif--n

cents. Price (with engraving) $1,50 a
'ar; Pour copies (with one engraving)

fJ0-
- Address Deacon & Peterson, 319

,
'Wt Street, Philadelphia.

Till
Cliypiug-'- and Scril.t!ins.

J3T Whiskey is included among the necesi:?
of life in Wisconsin.

The Canadian Parliament talks of mailing
American silver a legal tender.

r"" Fact cold weather is better than ppiked
railings, to keep corner loafers away

rjtf" Judge .Advocate Holt has recommended the
payment of St. Mat ie, who caused the arrest of

urrutt.
CSr Sold the merchant who bought the skin

of a tame cat, thinking it was that of a young
catamount.

15" A useful work the Old Franklin Almanac
Price 20 cents. Address A. Winch, 505 Chestnut
street, Phil'a.

VW Full of jokes Weather-Wag'- s Almenak.
Price 15 cents. Address A. Winch, 503 Chestnut
street, PhiTa.

lis'" One-thir- d of the sugar u?ed in the world is
made from beets ; the other onions,
can't le beet.
fj. tiT A lump of pure gold, worth SI 25, was fa-lie- n

from the crop of a chicken killed in Yates
City, Illinois, a few days ago.

Cc A Wall street banker, who ought to have
known betier. took twenty-on- e thousand dollars
in counterfeit notes last week.

To be pitied the servant girls Every day
some dry-good- merchant, or o her. announces

cheaper than ever."
SW Wonderful the increase of population, in

Chicago. During the week ending Dec. fith.there
arrived in the city 12.'5.7'J0 hogs.

Kept the Jierks county Poor-home- , as a
Lint! of '"opperhead hotel. Not less than sixty
persons feasted there on .Sunday. Dec. ist.

is? The Miu'fx' lUsrixtfr says that the Chey-enne- s

have only killed three white since signir g
the treaty, and they only dil thut to try their
new guru.

l"W Caught nightly vast nunibersof straliwt.
In the saloon? J he spor's-ne- use an inverted
tumbler charged with sugar and tome fragrant
Quid, in the ac t.

The Southern papers report n most extra-
ordinary yield of corn two hundred bu.-hel- s and
twelve quart? from a finale aero this boii'itiiul
crop was grown in Richmond district, S. C.

Latest stock improvement eats w'rh tails
only one inch long. The advantages claimed for
such tails is, that they caniiot ;t under a rocking
ch:n"ror be stepped on. and that th r can bo
closeil much quicker when they go out.

lW The fi. lowing is the maiden iffort of a
youcnful poet who certainly gi re.-- Mgns of pro:ui;e:

"Oh, tho ptiii. the pup
Drinki'ig his milk from a beuu'iful eup ;

tiamboliiig around .so fri.'liy and free.
First gnawing a bone, then biting a, flea;

Jumping.
Itunning.

After the pony.
Beautifu' pup, you'll soon be Bologna."

MARRIED :

On Thursday, Dec. llith, 1 S!7, by Rev.
Iaac iioas. y: (Jiuif.rt W. Flyaial, of
liggs tp. , and Mis Mary E. II l'll, of
BiMdii.'id lowiishii.

On D.-c- iirh, LS07, W th3 Vv. W. M.
Durcbiield, Mr. P. II. Claim:, uT Lancas-
ter, and Miss il E. WiHTLcii)!':, of Gueiich
Towtisbiji.

Pittsburg Prices Current,
PittPAIlED WtKKLV fOH Tilt; 'UAFTSMANS JoCHNAL,"

KY T. C. JENKINS,
Dealer ui r'u vr, Pto lire and R'fitted Otts.

Pittsburg, Dec. 14th. Iii7.
FbOfll. LGAUS.

Dayton Siiowfl.ikeS! 2 75 Ilrown. Hi a 14
Jet.Kins" Kcltpe. !2 2i Refined, hard, 17?
ur..i,.,k ivmueky 12 ,J0. A iuuee, ... .... 1C1
Jenkm s Lilly, J I i- L Oolice, ' joj
Rye Flour, bijl. 8 art Extra O, If.
Corn Meal, bushel, I 30 Tea, Rlack, 7o a 1 20
Uuckwheal r iour, 5 5(1 :Jrcen, 'JO a 1 iii
U'heiit, 2 6u a 2 Syrups. 75 a I 00
Rye, 1 50 Molasses, 75 a ,S5

0."its, 70 Horghuui, 50
Corn in ear. J:i Kiee. 91 a 11

Corn shelled, 1 15 Dried Apple. 8
I'arley. I 30 a I 35' Dried Peaches, 12
i'otatoes.bbl. SiOSalt.bbl. 2 6u
Potatoes. P. i'low?, 0 no Candles, 14
O .ions. bbl. 4 50 oap. 7 a 10
Hominy, bbl. C 50 No a Mackcrtl.bbI 16 50
Timothy seed, 2 75 Lard, choice, I'M
Clover seed, 'J OOjTallow, 10
Flaxseed, 2 2V I'i'ern, Sides,
Middlings, 2 50 Shoulders. 12J
Reans. prime navy. 3 50 Hams, sugar cured, 20
Rutter. prime roll, 35,.Mess Poik. 21 5(t

Cheese, li iluckets. doz,
30,l!roouiS. doz. 3 25

Apples, bbl 4 00; Keline d Oil.white. 4ii
Cider, bb! dull, H OIH I ,oft'.-e- . 22 a iii
Pie:?'-- , per bbl 17 ()0Dresscd Hogs, 71 a S

pAUTIOX. My wife having left my bed
and hoard without any i;:st cause or prov-

ocation, .luring my absence from home, I hereby
caution all persons against harboring or trusting
her on my account, as I will pay no debts of her
eontraeti rm unless compelled by d uc proc ss of law.

Luthers'ourg Dec. Il-:- ELI 11 A K.MO.N

ALUAIJLIO HEAL ESTATi: SALE.

The following valuable property will be Sold at
public outcry, ou

Saturday, January 4, 18G8,
in the town of ti ien-Hop- to wit; One bun.ird
acres of choice timber land, situate in Reccaria-township-

Clearfield c .unty. P.., lying within uue
mile of liig ("learfiebl noil covirtd
with choice Pino. Oak and Hemlock timber. It
is well calculated for timbering or loggii.g. There
are also valuable eoal mines opened on lands im-

mediately a. !j i ning the same The above tract
is part of, ai.d taken out of, tiie tract formerly be-
longing to William Pusey. Any person wishing
to p';r.; . ;c will do well to go and see the same.
Mr. Pucj . now living on the tract, will accompa-
ny them over the premises.

The conditions of sale are as follows: One half
to be pai 1 down on confirmation of .ale and the
other half on the first day of May f. Cowing, to
be secured by bond and Mortgage, with interest
from day of sale. Possession will be given imme-
diately. The owner reserves one bid.

Grampian Ili!!s. SAMi:EL WIDKMIUE.I. )

TN THK CO WIT of Common r teas
Clenrik-- county :

Arot'sTVS I'ovlf.. Iy
father and next friend Xo. 107, ?ep.Term:lS57

vs.
Mary Roy lb. StF. Sr Vivorrt.

The undersigned Commissioner, apt oir.ted by
tho Court, to take testimony in tho abo'e case,
gives notice that ho will attend to the duties of
said appointment, at his office, in the JJorough of
Clearfield, on Saturday, the 21 st of December,
1S(57. between the hours of 10 o'clock. A M , and
2 o"oloek. P M.. when and where all parties may
attend and cross-cor- n ine.

WM. M. M'CULL"UfiH.
Nov. 27. lSS7-- t. Commissioner.

TN THE OOUHT of Common Pleas of
--1- Clearfield county
IllCIIAHDSOS ) Xo Sept. Term, 1807.

vs.
Richardson, j SihHriii Snr Divorre.

The undersigned Commissioner, appointed by
the Court, to take testimony in the above case,
gives notice that he will attend to the duties of
said appo:ntment. at his office in the Rorough ot
Clearfield, on Thursday, the I'Jth of December.
18d7. between the hours of 10 o'clock. A M., and
2 o'clock, P. M., when and where all parties inter-
ested may attend and cross-examin-

WM. M. M CULLOUGII,
Nov. 27. 1S67 Jt. Commissioner.

ROUND AND UNG ROUND SPICES, Citron,n- Pnirlish Currants. Essence Coffee, aud Vine- -

ear of the best quality, for sale by
, II 4 STSWrCIC k, IRWIN.- - - -uau. iv.

the cheapest in the county, at
GROCERIES MOSSOP'S.

APTi
NEW HARDWARE

STORE,
rillLIPSBURO, CENTRE CO., PA.

Geo.IL Zeigler & Co.,
HEALKitS IS

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Cutlery

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oil, Paints, Glass, Iron,

Nails, etc., etc., etc.

The attention of Mechanics, Builders, Farmers.
Lumbermen aud Bu3'ers generally, is invited to

the fact that we are now' offering a better assort
ment of goods in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of the St i ., at prices to suit
the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-
ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters
Rlacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers, Join
ers, ic, together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Xails,
Spikes, Railroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery
and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes,
Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain llollow- -

ware in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and

Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating

oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving
knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, razors,

shears, scissors, shoe knives, and many other ar

ticles. Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and

plated forks, in great variety and of the best man

ufacture. Also, Rrittania and sil vor-plate- d ware.

Tin-vra- re

Tu great variety, and of the best manufacture al

ways ou hand, among which will be fiund buck

ts of every size, tin-cup- oil cuns, sprinkling
cans, dusting pans, miners' lamps; gallon, quart
and pint moasuras, and many other articles in
the tin-war- e line, which are wanted by everbody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils. Rcllows. Vices,

sledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, horse

pails,, and all kinds of flat and round bar iron.
nail rods- - etc ; and with cast, shear, spring and

blister steel, from the best manufacturers ia the
United States, or of foreign manufacture.

Carpienters
And RuilderS will find in our establishment a

suj er'or mid complete stock of
Pieties, Saws.
Augurs, Hatchets,
iiau.mcrs, Files,
Chisels. . Hinges,
bcrews, Locks,
Holts, Pulley?,
Sash, Cord, Ac.

Farmers
Will find OAerythirg in their line, and cheaper
than elsewhere in this section of the State com

prising Household, horticultural, farming and

rafting implements, of the latest and roost im

proved patterns Particular attontiou is direct
ed to our very ex cusive stock of wood and coal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dust
cook aud parlor stoves of all sizes ; Abo, The Ni

agara cook, Parlor cook, Lrilliant, Dawn, Dew-dro-

Artie, Egg and Picket stores.

All of tho above goads will be sold cheap for
Cash. tt.Il ZEIGLER CO.

Philipsburg. Oct. 10ih. 13 7.-!-

nLEARKIKLT) HOUSE, Clearfield,
Pa. Tiie subscriber wi-ul- respectfully

Hoccn a continuance or ine paironace in nis oiu
Irietids and eusromeis at the House."
Having made many Improvement, ho is prcpar
ed to accommod ite all who may favor him with
their custom. Every department connected with
the house is conducted in a manner to give gen-
eral satisfaction. Give him a call.

Sov. 4, loiid. GEO. N. COLRURN.

J. P. K R A T Z E E ,

Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer in Pry Goods. Dress Goods. Millinery
Goods, Groceries. Hard-war- e, Queens-ware- . Stone-
ware. Clothing. Roots. Shoes, Hats, Caps. Flour,
Racon . Fish. Salt, etc., is constantly receiving new
supplies from the cities, which he will dispose of
ut the lowest market prices, to customers. Refore
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield, August '2H, lsii7.

J--I A 11 TSWICK & I R W I N ,

n K UCCISTS,
CLEARFIELD, 3?. ,

Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop, on Market St., now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment ol

DRUGS AMD CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pa;nts. Oils,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- Stationary, Tooacco and
Sega.-s- , Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of virieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the best the market af-f- 't

rds. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that

ou will be pleased with the quality and price of
their goods Remember the place Mossop's old
stand, on Market St. Dej. 6, 18C5.

CHAINS a good article, on band and
CABLE by MERRELL t BIGLKR

LADIES' FURS! Muffs, Collars. Victorines and .

a fine assortment just received at j

THE KEYSTONE STORE, j

ARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS a surnlv. in !

j late styles,' just received anil for sale, at low
figures, at the KEYSTONE STORE.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS ! ! Gnni Blankets,
and White Blankets at

prices at the KEYSTONE MORE.

WALL PAPER a large assortment at the
27-l- KEYSTONE STORE.

CARPET-CHAI- for sale, very cheap at the
KEYSTONE .STOKE

WE are also opening a new supply of Delaines,
Calicoes, Muslins, Flannels. Shawls, Gloves.

Hosiery. Hoods, Nubias.Rreakfast Shawls. Ladies'
Coats, Shoes. Hats. Caps. Notions, Trimmings and
Fancy Goods, at prices that defy competition.

NIVLING k SHOWERS,
"Keystone Store,"

Nov-l- Second Street. Clearfield.

QURVEYOR. The undersigned offers
his services to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at his residence in Lawience
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield, Penn'a.

March6tti.lSo7.-tr- . J1MES MITCHELL.

OTIKRIFFS SALE. By virtue of a writ
of Al. Levari '"o", issued out of

the Court of Common Picas of Clearfield county, and
to me directed, there will be exposed to sale at
the Court house in the borough of Clearfield,
on MONDAY, the 2.id day of DECEMBER. lSo7,the
ioiiowing uescnoed Keal r.slate, to wit:

All those certain two tracts or pieces of land
situate in Clearfield county, one of them survey-
ed in pursuance of a warrant granted to John
Buyer, dated the loth day of May, A. D.. 1713,
beginning at a post, thence by Nicholson's survey
S. 39 degrees. W. 200 perches to post, thence by
land of Nathaniel Donald, S. 40 degrees, E. 2m
per. to post, thence Hy vacant land, N. 39 degrees
E.2;) perches to post, ami theneo by Christian
Gettings' land, N. 41) degrees. W. 2S'l perches, to
the place of beginning, containing 'Y) acres and
II perches and allowance, be the same more orless.

And the other surveyed on a warrant granted
to Nathaniel Donaldson da.'cd the loth day of
May, A. D., 17'J-'5- , beginningat a post, thence by
Nichohen's survey, S. 3'J degrees, W. 2i0 perches
to a post, thence by land of John Ringhurst. S.
40 degrees. E, 2SJ perches to a post, thence by
vacant land, N.o'J degrees. E.2'i'l perches to post
arid theneo hy land of John buyer N. 4U degrees,
U . 2 Mi perch, to place of beginning, containing
A.i'.i acres and II perches an I allowance, be the
same, inoro or le.-s-. Seized, taken in execution,
and io be sold as the property of Lewis Jamison
and Lorcn A. Ensworth.

Noy.JJL ACOR FAUST, Sheriff.

TT O L I I ) A Y P R i: S E N T 8 .

dry noons! fany n.ioos ! !

JEWELRY AN'D SILVERWARE,
Worth over 52, 1)00. Out) ! All to bo told for one

dollar each.
ARRANDALE & CO.,

L2 Broadway, New York, Agents for E.iropean
Manufacturers, announce that in consequence of
the overstocking of the English market, au im-

mense quantity al dry and fancy goods have been
consigned to them with instructions t be c'ci.rei
for immediate ca di. ut any sacrifice. A. A Co--

have, therefore, resolved to offer ihem ac !ii:g
to their ordiuary sysicm of business at SI each,
without regard to value.

The following list shows the original wholesale
prices of some of the articles which they now of-
fer at 51.
Bear, wolf.ani buffalo robes, from?! 5 00 to S"i0 00
Sets of furs, sable. ermine or mink. 20 UO to 100 00
Ladies' muffs. latUlto tit) 00
L.idies' collars." " 10 00 to 40 CO

Silk and satin dress pattern, 18 00 to 4.1 00
Berege and egyptian cloths. 6 00 to 12 00
A!pa;ca and muelin delaines, 4 00 to H 00

Cambric, thibet and Mohair, 4 00 to 10 00
Balmoral and elliptic skirts 2 0(1 to 6 00
Silk and lace veils, 2 00 to 6 00
Sets fine cuffs and collars, 2 00 to 5 00
Pairs of ladies corsets, 2 SO to 6 00
Han d kerehiifs. silk plain, hemstitch

ed and linen lawn, per dozen, 6 00 to 13 00
Ladies and gents' cotton, silk and

woolen hose, per dozen pairs, 4 00 to 12 00
Ladies and gents merino cotton, ,t

lined shirts & uuder.--hirts.eae- 2 60 to 6 00
Coat, vest and pautaloon patterns,

cloth, cassimere it doefkin. 3 00 to 25 00
Linen aud woolen table covers. 2 00 to fi 00
White it colored linen napkins.doz.G 00 to 8 00
Muslins.white A unbleacbed.peryard.li to 40

Flannels, shawls in woolen silk and merino nu-
bias or clouds, woolen hoods, blankets, linen and
muslin sheets, velvet aud morocco portmonaies,
shopping bags, wallets, meerschaum pipes, four
and six blade pocket knives, wnn pearl, tortoise
and ivory handles, trench clocks, gilt and bronze
musical boxes, revolvers, fowling pieces, fancy
combs, hair nets, work boxes, silver card cases,
albums.family and pocket bibles. opera glasses. tc.

We have also received a splendid assortment of
H AltJlhs. gold and silver hunting cues for
gents, enamo'ed do. for ladie together with
chains of every pattern and style. Sets ot jewel-
ry in every variety, sleeve biittons.thinibles, lock-
ets, crosses, rings of every kind, bracelets, gold
pens Ac te.

TIIK SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT
compiises silver dining and tea sets, castors, ice
pitctiers. table spoons, forks, tea Fpoons. giblets,
drinking cups, coffee urns, ica pots, cream pitch-
ers, sugar bowls, fruit ba.-ket- s. cake baskets, card
baskets fruit kni ves.syrupcups.sa' vers pio knives.
tisS knives. mustard and salt spoons, napkin rings,
egg stands, wine holders, card cases Ac.
A! the above list of articles to be sold for 51 each

The expenses are paid by the snle of coupons
or certifica'-e- naming each article in the stock,
and its value ; these certificates arc enclosed in
envelopes. mixed up. and sold at 2i CENTS EACH

o FOR 51 i FOR $2. Whatever article is nam-
ed in the certific ate can be obtained atl.

The article will be shown to the holler of the
eerti icate and it will be at his option whether he
pays the dollar and tak s the article or not. In
cas-- i articles sent by mail or expressare not satis-
factory, they can be returned and the money will
be ref unded

Every certificate entitles the holder to some ar-
ticle of sterling value, worth much nioie than a
dollar. In rjroof of this

READ THIS OFFER.
You can have for any of ourcertificates and SI

any of the following articles, so that if you are
not pleased with the article or articles named on
the certificate, you need not lose the 25 cents you
paid for it :

One silver plated 3 bottle castor, handsome sil-

ver plated butterdish with plate and cover, lady's
shopping bag, a SO picture Album bound in vol-v- et

and gilt, set of tea spoons silver plated on
white metal, set double plated table spoons or
forKs, punts pattern, (2 yards cassimere.) pair
Jouvin'Paris Kid gloves. splendid real meerschaum
pipe, or solid 16 carat gold plain ring.

REFERENCES.
During the four years we have been agents for

European manufacturers, we have received hun-

dreds of commendatory notices from the press,
and letters from private individuals, expressing
the highest satisfaction with our method of doing
business. We have many of these testimonials
with names and dates, printed in pamplet form,
and as we have no space for them in this adver-
tisement, we will send copies free to any address.

Whenever desired, we will send articles by Ex
press, C. O. D.. so that the money need on'y be
paid on delivery of the goods.

We accept the entire responsibity of money sent
by Express, Post Office Order, or Banic Draft.

We want agents everywhere to whom a liberal
compensation pill be paid, which can be learned
on application.

TaKecare to write your name and address in a
clear, distinct hand, and address

AKti AN UAU fc IO.
162 Broadway, New Yotk.

Post Office Box, 5235
For Sale in Clearfield, by Deg4,7 3ifl

the cheapest in the county
PLASTER MOSSOP'S.

the cheapest in the oounty. atI7LOCR 29. '67. MOSSOP'S.

RY GOODS the cheapest in tho --county, atD May 29, '67. Muswr s.

SELLER S & FOLWELL,10 WHOLESALE

Confectioners and Fruiterers,
NO. HI NORTH THIRD STREET, PHIL'A.

ORDERS ritOMPrLT ATTENDED TO.

December 4, 1SB7 It.

JIFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Perm Mutual Life. Insurance Co.,
921 Cbbstntt Stbkkt, Phil'a,

Insures I.Ives on favorable terms, and will issue
1'oliciesonauy of the approved plansof insurance
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually,
semi-aunnal- lj or quarterly; jr one-ha- lf in casn,
and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scripcertificate? up
to January, 1859, inclusive, are now receivable in
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of II. B.Swoope, Clear-
field, Pa Dr J. (i. Hartswick. Medical Exami-
ner August 24. IS14.

JJ O M E I N I) II S T R V !

BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at tiie Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citizens of Clearfiel i and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair anythi ag
in bis line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

Jane 13th, 1SS. DANIEL CONNELLY

KEYSTONE STORE,
Second Street, Clearfield, Pa.

DRY GOODS!
D R Y GOODS!!

DRY GOODS!!!

DRESS GOODS A N D Till M M I N G S .

Cloths, C8ssimeres,Twteds and Vesting3.

Shaker, Opera, Dress. Shirting,
Red, Blue, Yellow, and

White Flannels

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, of all
widths and qualities.

TABLE LINEN, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

Hoop and Balmoral skirtsin great variety.

Shawls and Woolen Goods in
every stylo.

LADIES COATS.
Gentlemen's furnishing goods.

- T t .mimm Rilka. ..,.. .

all k inds, ami colors.

Window Shades. Floor and Table, Oil Cloths.

COR DS,TASSELS, RUGS. COUNTERPANES.

Gloves, Iloisery, Collars. Cuffs. Braids,
Ribbons, and an endless variety or

small wares and fancy articles.

Ladies', Misses', and Children' Shoes, a largo
assortment.

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD
LOW FOR CASH. ...

Call and examine the stock before mating
'your purchases elsewhere, as we feel

assured that we can please ia
both quality and prices.

It will be our aim to make the Keystonh
the popular place to buy Dry Goods.

NIVLING & SHOWERS.
Clearfield. Penn'a.

Sept. 25, 1S67.

L W AYS N E W,
WITHOUT FAIL.

John i n v i x,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curweusville. an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods which he will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Quecn.warc, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The publie generally is respecfully invited to
give him a call ; see his stock and hoar his prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, Nov. 15, 1SS6

U S T IN TIME!
TnE NEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SON'S,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just tetnrned from the eastern cities
we are now oriemcz a full stocic of seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is beiug sold very low for
cash. The stock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Print, Dclames.Alpa-cas- ,

Merinos. G inghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached; Drillings. Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls. Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods, Hoop skirts. Balmorals, 4c, Ac. all
of wich will be sold low for cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS' "WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hatg and Cops,
Boots and Shoes, Handkcrchiel'tt cravats, etc.

Also, Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Ealtina Auguri
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc

Also, Queens ware. Glassware. Hardware, Groce
ries, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortmenfof every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap" for eash, or approved country
produce.

Nov.28 jaie-001- WRIOHT A 60N3,

A GENTS "WANTED throughout the
State of Pennsylvania, for the

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
of New York.

ESTABLISHED IN1 1359.

Capital Assets about 2500,000.
Apply to O. BARDENWERPER.

General Agent for Penn'a."
Nov:J3,W2uip. 422Valnat St,,JhiFa.'

T P. KRATZER, has just received CransJ Lerries, Sweet Potatoes, Dried Corn,
Hominy, Macaroni, Brandy Peaches, Catsnp. Jel-
ly, Pickles. Currants, Citron, Lemons, Kaisons,
Pickled Oysters. Cove Oysters, Spiced Oysters,
Sardines, Canned Peaches, Canned Tomatoes,
Preserved Peaches, Canned Corn, Canned Peas,
Canned Milk, Canned Whortleberries, French
Mustard, Sago Cheese, Worcestershire Sauce. Egg
Crackers, Cream Biscuit. Soda Crackers.Jumbles,
Oyster Crackers, Dried Apples. Dried Peaches,
Turkey Prunes, Coaconuts, Almonds, Honey,
Lovering's Syrup, Cheese. Lard. Roasted-

- Coffee,
Chocolate, Ao. Dec. 4, lSt)7-l-

Q II AIRS! CHAIRS !! CHAIRS!!!

J O II N T ROrTMAK

flaring resumed the manufacture of chairs, at his
shop located on the lot in the reur ot his residence
on Market street, and a short distance west of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
friends, and all others who may favor him with a
rail, with eve ry description ot Windsor chairs.
He has a good assortment on hand, to which he
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material, well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prices to suit the times Examine them
before pr.rchasi us elsewhere.

Clearfield, Pa., March 28. 1SG6

Q I G A R S AND T O B A C C 0
ADOLPII SCIIOLPP,

MiS'l'F.iCTCRER AND WHOLESALE AND RhTAIL
Dralkk iv Cigars am Tobaccos,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

ould respectfully announce that he has recent-
ly commenced the abjve business, in Clearfield,
aud solicits a share of patronage.

His cigars are made of the very best material,
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

For the convenience of the public he has open-
ed a sales-stan- in Mr. Bridge's Merchant Tailor-
ing establ where all can be accommodated
who may favor him with a call.

He has always on hand a superior article of
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to which be di-
rects the attention of of the weed."

Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county
supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

Call and examine his stock when you come to
Clearfield. Nov. 20, 1S67.

EV STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Hills. Clear-
field county, solicit a share of public
pa:ronago.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware. Queonsware.Tin-ware- , Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, 'jjeady-mad- Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, etc.

They always keep on hand the best quality of
Flour, and a variety of Feed.

All goods sold cheap forc.isb.or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Having aiso erected a Meam paw Mill, iney aro
predared to saw all kiods of lumber to order
Orders solicited, and punctually filled.

2Q.17 JAMES IEWis A SONS.

A X 1 11 O O A i U Hi O ,
t

for Fall and Winter,
Just received at the store of

' Mrs. II. D. WELSH "& Co.,
Dealers in Fancy Goods Millinery. Notions, Toys,

Music and Musical Instruments.
, , ,C 1 Ol X 1 1 A, " 1 T,

Clearfiold, Penn'a.

They also make to order
Silk and Velvet Bonnets for : : : $1 09
Straw Bonnets lor ;::::::; "! --

All kinds of Hats for :::::: ; 50

Materialsfnrnisbed on as reasonable terms as they
can be had in the county.

Call and examine their stock before puircltalrrs
elsewhere. .November, 6, 1SB7.

ATTENTION! BUYERS!
sc faust

DEALKRS 131

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SET-GOOD- S, 6tC- -

HAI.f STREET, CTRWEHSVILLE, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry Goods. Groceries. Hardware, Qneensware, .

Tinware. Boots, Shoos, JIats and Caps,

Clothing. Notions, etc., in great Tafiety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit th
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous cf purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-

date easterners with anything ia our line of
business.

Sept. 6. tS55. flIPPLE & FAUST.

c I.SAKFIELD ACADEMY.
The Second Session of the present Scholastio

year of this Institution, will commence on Mon-

day, the 2d, day of December, 1867.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces evervthinar
included in a tborongh, practical and accom-

plished education of both sexes.
The Principal having had the advantage of

much experience in bis profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms or Trmo.i:
Orthography, Reading, Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (II weeks.) $5 00

Grammar. Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo
ry $6,00

Algebra,Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra-
phy. tf;00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the ve

brancbes: . $12,00

J3rNo deduction will be made for absence.
For further particular inquire of

Re. P. L. HARRISON, A. .
Jiily SiaSGX Principal.

quality ot Prints, lor 1B per yard. 4BEST 7 H. W. SMITH'S. ,


